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Community
Meetings

r
African AmericanChamberof

Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the
3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,

from 12:00 -- 1:00 pm at the Chat--

manHill Restaurant,512 East
23rd Street.

LubbqckAreaClient Council
meeu$orHhe2ndSaturday,1:00

atthePattersonpranali Li-

brary, 1836ParkwayDhvs.

.Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening, 1708 AvenueG.

DunbarAlumni Association
meets 2nd Saturdays,4:00pm.

BookerT. W ashingtonAmeri
canLegion,Post808, meetsevery!

2ndTue3dayat 7:30 pm, Ameri-
can Legion Building in Yellow-hous- e

Canyon.

.ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson
the 1st& 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,

PattersonHranCh Libr ary.

." Epst LubbockChapterAARP
meetsevery IstTliursday at 1:00

pm, Mae SimmonsSeniorCiti-

zens.

Lubbock Chapterof Black
Alumni meetsevery 3rd Tuesday,

5:30 pm,TTU Merket Alumni
Center.

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets

every 1st Thursdayat7:00pm
tand every4thThursdayat 7:00 pmj
at theDunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,
V: lgblE. 24th Street.

v '. VVestTexasNativeAmlriealf '

AssociationPot Luck Supper
meets on alternatingmonthsprior
tp meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00
pm at 7:00pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsanddemonstartions.

TexasJuneteenthCultural &
Historical Commission- Lubbock

Affiliate meetsat Patterson
BranchLibrary, every 3rd

Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

WestTexas Chapterof 100
BlackMen of WestTexas meets
3rd Mondayeveningsat 7:30pm
at Lanier Center, 2ndFloor, TTU

Law Center,

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi- nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeetsthe3rd Tuesday!

evenings,7:30 pm at Hunt Ele-

mentarySchoool.

" ChatmanHill Neighborhood
"Association meets2ndThursday

ff everymonthat 6:00pm at lies
ElementaryCafeteria..'

i . , If you havean j
announcementyou want

tn appearIn tLis paper,
therearcthreeways to
get informationto us:

SouthwestDigest
CommunityMeetings
902East28th Street

kubbock,Texas 79404
i 806) 762-36-12

;4 ffax: (806) 762-46- 05

4 EmuU us at :

,VYdigestbcgIgbal.net
y,tf jsWjdigestyahoo.com
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TexasConservativesWin CurriculumChange
AUSTIN, Tex. After andpresentingRe-thr- ee

daysof turbulentmeetings, publican political philosophies
the.Texas BoardofEducationon in a morepositive light
Friday,May 21, 2010,approved
a social studiescurriculum that
will put aconservativestampon
history and economics text-

books, stressingthesuperiority
of American capitalism, ques--

representingthe

government

tioning the Founding Fathers' oneof the largestfeuyersof
to a purely secular books. In the igital age,how--

Victor HernandezEndorsedBy
RafaelGuiterrezLastFriday

Picturedabove is a press conferenceof Victor Hedrnandez,a
candidate forLubbockCouncilman District One,who wasendorsed
lastFriday morning,May 2 1 , 20 1 0, by formercandidatefor this po
sition by Rafael Gutierrez, Those
Hernandez,who servedasCity Councilmanfor elevenyears.

The Campaignto Elect Vic-

tor Hernandezannounced Fri-

daymorning,May 21, 2010,that
former Council Candidate
Rafael Gutierrez has endorsed
Victor Hernandezin the District
1 City Council run-of- f.

FormerCity Council Candi-

dateRafaelGutierrez, stated,"I
believe that Victor Hernandez'
experience,both asa residentof
District 1 for over 25 yearsand,
as the previousDistrict 1 repre-

sentative on Lubbock City
Council, is incredibly valuable
to the residentsofDistrict 1".

"The combination of Victor
Hernandez'serviceas Lubbock
City Council District 1 repre-

sentativefor morethan 10 years
and,his involvement in the dis-

trict outside of public office

The Lubbock Alumnae
Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta
Sbority, Inc. did somethingspe-

cial for tb'j youngpeopleofLub-

bock They presentedtheir First

B., Vivian T, Aaron Y..

Vivian a studentat
Aunt, MotherandGrandfather,

Black Community's

The vote was 10 to 5 alone
party lines,with all theRepubli-
canson the boardvoang for it.

The board, whose members
are elected, has influence be
yond Texasbecau'sethe state is

in attendanceare Supporters of

;'
makesVictor Hernandez-imme-diatel- y

effective."
RafaelGutierrezwill tie ac-

tively involved in the Victor
Hernandezcampaignthroughout
the 2010 Lubbock City Council
District 1 runoff election.

If are a registered voter
did'nt vote during the election
on May 7, 2010, theycanvote in

the run-o- ff election which will
beheldSaturday,June12, 2010.

"We areencouragingthose
who didn't vote in May to exe-

cutetheir preciousduty by vot-

ing in this upcoming electi on,
says Hernandez, who was the
elected city councilman for
elevenyears.

"It is very importantfor those
registeredto go to thepolls and
casttheir vote," he continued.

Annual Youth of. the Year
Recognition Program".

This specialprogram was
to let youngpeopleofLubbock
to know thereare people in, the

1

the Rise Academy, is shown with

Rv C C Peoples

NominesesMiddle SchoolDivision - Tori H. C. , Brittany P..Alex
and

Tyson,

Ideasand Idealssince 1977"

Mary HelenBerlanga

ever, that influence hasdimin-

ishedas technologicaladvances
have made itpossible for pub-

lishersto tailor books to individ-
ual states.

In recentyears,boardmem-
bershavebeenlocked in an ide-

ologicalbattlebetweenabloc of
conservatives whoquestionDar-

win's theory of evolution and
believe the Founding Fathers
wereguided byChristianprinci-
ples,andahandfulofDemocrats
and moderateRepublicanswho
have fought to preserve the
teachingof Darwinism ruid the
separationof churchand state.

SinceJanuary,Republicans
on the board havepassedmore
than 100 amendmentsto the
120-pa-ge curriculum standards
affecting history,sociology and
economics courses from ele-

mentary to high school. The
standardsvere proposedby a
panelof teachers.

"We areaddingbalance,"said
Dr. Don McLeroy, the leaderof
tlie cdftservativefaction on the
bpardrafter the Vote.
has already beenskewedLAca- -

demia isskewedtoo far to the
left."

Battles over what to put in
science andhistory bookshave
takenplacefor years in the 20
stateswhere stateboardsmust
adopttextbooks,mostnotably in
California andTexas. Butrarely
in recenthistory has a group of
conservativeboardmembers left
sucha mark on a social studies
curriculum.

Efforts by Hispanic board
membersto includemore Lafino
figures as role models for the
state'slargeHispanicpopulation
were consistently defeated,
prompting one member, Mary
Hehn Berlanga,to storm out of
ameetinglate Thursdaynight,

Continueon Page8

Lubbock community.
Oneof the objectivesof the

Lubbock Alumnae Chapter of
the Delta SigmaTheta Soror-
ity,, Incris to invest in Stholrr--

heLubbockAlirtnitae Chapterof Delta SigmaThetaSorority, Inc.

TheFirst AnnualYouth of theYear

hove.

Thursday,May 27 , 2010
Vol. XXXII No. 3

Dr. L. S. Graves- Founder& Principal

Do You
RemembertheMary & Mac

PrivateSchool?
If you arp a Mary & Mac alumnusor haveagood recollectipaaf

the school pleasecontactSarahBarwinkel in the City ofLubbock
Planning Department.We would like to gatherinformation on the
sjEjBopPs history so that it might eventuallybe addedto Lubbofck 's
list of historic landmarks. Email Sarahatsbarwinkelmylubbock.is
or call (806) 775-216- 2.

MemorialDay Services
SetAt LubUockjCemetery... s

Thepublic is invited to atterid
the EightAnnual MemorialDay
Service, hosted by the Nancy
AndersonChapterof theDaugh-
tersof theAmericanRevolution,
American Legion Post575, and
the City of Lubbock Cemetery.
This patriotic eventwill beheld
on Memorial Day, Monday,
May 31, and will start at10:00
a.m.

Major GeneralWalterHuff-
man, United StatesArmy (Re-

tired) will be the featured
speakerand City Council mem-
berFloyd Price will give the In-

vocation at this year'spatriotic
event. The City of Lubbock
Cemeteryis locatedat 2011 East
31st Street (two blocks eastof
Martin Luther King Boulevard
and East3 1st Street).

Presents:

Recognition
ship and Serviceto youngpeo-

ple of the Lubbock community.
It is the hope of this local

chapter,it will continueto rec-

ognize those deserving young

Alex Blue, Studentof A Iderson Middle School withPrincipal

BlHsVflEly HBBBBHHBBBBHIBBBBnBRHlHlBBBBl

This h a happy Trio of Studentsat DunbarMuk8 Sskwl
Brittany P., Aaron Y. & Tori H C m

75cent

Approximately one thousand
small American flags, provided
by American Legion Post575,
will beplacedfor the dayonone
thousandgravesitesthat havea
VeteransAdministration Memo-
rial headstone or footstone.
Those who have a loved one
who is a veteran and who is
buried at the City of Lubbock
Cemeteryare encouragedto at-

tend the service and are wel-

cometo placeanAmerican flag
at their loved one'sgravesite.It
is estimated that thereare more-tha-

3,000 veterans buried at
City ofLubbock Cemetery,
Seatingis limited, and thepublic
is encQurage.d to bring Jawn
chairs or blankets foit the cere-

mony. ''.: -- '

PrograM
peopleof thecommunity.

It takesprogramslike this
one and others to enhancethe
lives of our young people,Let's
keepit goingl

Nomineee Elementary
Dividon. Wheatley Elemen--
tary School- Taylor Watson

mmerMgh School-- Kefbn-drick

Jordan- EstQcadoHkjtft
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Mr. & Mrs. Don were
amng those in attendance of
the'.' Mrs. Doris M. Burleson
Powell's funeral services in
Huntsville, Texas last Saturday,
May 22, 2010, at theFirst Mis-

sionary Baptist Church. Mrs.
PoVyell, who wasa former resi-

dentof Lubbock,was employed
by , the Lubbock Independent
SchW District.

Mrs. Dorothy Jones re-

portedhow well the local chap-

ter 'bf Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority performed.

)( l)c ))(

All Lubbock PublicLibrary
locationswill be closedon Mon-

day May 31 in observanceof
Memorial Cay.

feAJK8

Teensgoing into grades6 and
up can tie-d- ye bsachtowels at
the Patterson Branch Library,
1 836 ParkwayDrive, on Thurs-
day, June3 at 2 p.m. Show off
your own unique style at the
pool this summer!Materialswill
beprovided. Call 767-330- 0 for
more information.

The VolunteerCenterof Lub-

bock will host the 12thAnnual
TeenPacesettersCampJune
14-1- 8 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
eachday. Studentsentering7th
or 8th grade in the Fall 2010
may participatein the camp.

Teen Pacesetters Camppro-

vides middle schoolstudentsah
opportunity to exploretheir per-

sonalstrengths,learnabout their
uniqueroles in their schoolsand

WhatmanHill Restaurant& Catering
HiL rownerly l nunaerbira

Soul Food SundayBuffet
FridayCatfish

"All You CanEat!"
512 East23rd Street (806) 744-2S- 91

THANKS FORYOUR SUPPORT!
11:00 a. m. til 7:00 p. m.

obby Domingo Owner & Operator

"Come & Enjoy! BringA Fri end!"

Doing BusinessFor22 Years!
Work With You On Deductible!

EZEKIEL 3&j 26 i 27

ArnvtitGH, f4ufo IBwhf & Paint
Is . Frame Work - Complete Auto Pointing
r--f--

'
Insurance Claims

'
X JULIAN HEftNAjMDEX

? Off. 747-552-7

f Wmlh & ,nlndrfporro Mob, 535-176-0

iPf tX
ne ne!

Mob. 239-866-2
.

i

-

Your Resourcefor Success.

LUBBOCK
- - i

EconomicDevelopmentAlliance

.(8074.5456

PLANKS A--C & HEAT

PLANKS v TAtfC BOO 1472

r-lF-
OOS

v 1528EastBroadwayAvenue

BroadwayAnd MLK
Gas Lottery Foods Moneygram

Cigarettes Tobacco Air
Beer Wine Liquors

Qggfe7:0Q a. m. until 11:00 p. m.

765-65-07

communities,anddiscoverhow
they can createpositive change
in their lives andthe lives ofoth-

ers. Campcurriculum includes
team-buildin-g exerciseson the
TTU campus,leadershipskills,
andselfawareness.Participafits
will also engage in hands-o-n

service projects for local agen-

cies.
f

The WomenMissionary So-

ciety of the New Hope Baptist
Churchwill sponsoraFifth Sun-

day program,May 30, 2010,at
3:30 p. m. Specialguestwill be
the Vision of Light of Texas
TechUniversity.

Serviceswerewell attended
lajt Sundaymorning, May 23,
2010, where Rev. B. R. Moton
is pastor.

PastorMoton 's sermon was
. entitled "The God of Grace&
Mercy. Jonah4:1--3.

criteria is as follows:

784-00-36 interview.

lity.

FUN
with

Shirley I&lrsTrfir
HEILQMLLOW

Ladies it'S"Summ&r andit's
hot, don't afraid to be bright
andbold. Bright colors may
be just what you need to
brighten up yout day, or
someoneelse's.
This seasonyou are going to
see more yellow and kelly

On Sunday morning, May
23, 2010, church services got
started !at New Light Baptist
Church, 3013 Idalou Road,
whereRev. KennethO. Jackson
is tht?pastor.

School started at
9:45a.m. with Rev Jackson
teaching the1 lesson entitled:
"Doing The Right Thing" andits

Sprintedscripturetext camefrom
pRilemon 8-- 18 for the adults.
SisterHood, taught the lesson
for the youth. Breakfast was
servedfor'those ir attendance.

Morning worship started at
11:00a.m. with the PraiseTeam
leadingthe way.

Rev.L. C. Lee led the pulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
marflhed to choir standsinging
"Oh, I Want To SeeHim." The
responsivereadingwas readby
Rev. Lee which was Psalm9:33

MINISTER OF MUSIC WANTED
AlexanderChapelChurchof God in Christ, located at46th!

&. AvenueP, is in searchfor a Full-Tim- e Minister of Music. The

Must be Saved
Must beDependable
Must be able to TcaCii singing parts
Must be able to proficiently play the organ
Must be a PeoplePerson
Must beDisciplined
Salaryis open.Position is opento local or out-of-to- pert

sons.Interestedpersonscancontact Mr. GeneWliittcn at (806)
to schedulean

Pastor-Sup-t. William H. Watson, III

"Skill 't-r- ,
MiT .. rt--p pwumm

(i,t. ! "Hr 11. .""'? Afc

Billy Anziey
CertifiedRepairTechnician

.

fcfome: 806)3655

Church

239-872- 0

JmmEL Scrubbers Burrtffbtr Vacuums w

V

GriffinMortuary
FuneralHome& Chapel

"When only memoriesremain,lei them be beautifulones,"
Pre-Buri- al Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public

- Mortician
: ; GRIFFITI, JR.

1715EastBroadwayAvenue (806) 744-90-00

Lubbock,Texas 79403 Fax: (806) 744-90-03

i am Iiere ta serveour Community with Pre-Nee-ds, At-Nee-ds and
After Care. Due to the rising costof funeralsand cremations,I am
hereto assureyou thebest priceandservicesoffered to oar Commu-- I

Burial InsuranceandMonuments are available.

SoHtkWMtDigost-Thursda- y, May 27, 2010, Page2

green thananyothercolors,but
muchmoreye'low. Lightwtigkl
cardisduis are hot Milit now.

ey wijl look great with
your fanny jeansWiuyour i

"ferit skirt. Miry I suggestp
you a few. summer must Jwlve
yellow wide brim hats-- tops--
jewolry-sunalafclo- !, all of these
will-loo- k betff if ybu g& these
in yellow and furhanfbSr ladies
yellow look fantasticon almost
everyone,especiallyif you are

African American, light.dark
or in betveen. YELLOW
WORKS.

Going shopping?Think vel- -

New Light BaptistChurchNews

MobtSpl)

WIELIE

- 48. The alia? ca'l prayer was
led by Rev. Henry Edom with
the choir singing "Come Unto
Jesus, led by Sister Linda
Green.

Sis. Hood readall the morn-

ing announcementsand told of
all theupcomingeventsthatwill
be taking place. Therewas the
pastoralpenod tHartvasheld by
the pastorand then the offering
was takenup.

The SeniorChoir sung" I Can
Go To The Rock, led by Sister
Diane Hicks, and "Amazing
Grace"before thesermon. Rev.
Jackson preached the sermon
entitled: "No Big I And Little
You!" with the scripture text
coming from Ephesian 4:1-- 7;

11,12 & 14. "Walk With Me"
wassongafter the sermon.

We were on program at Mt.
Zion Baptist Church for Rev.
RalphJackson'sAnniversary in
Floydada.Rev. KennethJackson

ir
A irrriou.iy.xr

IMCV1IKK

Hkkk
!? AV'T

HttRK

NO
NO

brighter better.

Fashion tip,.always,

Fashion..just

preached messageentitled:
"What Assignment?"

printedscripture
Ezekiel

Pray when

shownwhere
possibilities.

SCRIPT WEEK:
good chosen

greatwealth better
silver gold.

Proverbs
AFRICAN AMERICAN

FELLOWSHIP
CHURCHES CITY WIDE
REVIVAL WILL HELD

NEW LIGHT BAPTIST
CHURCH IDALOU
ROAD JUNE (9TH -- liTH
WEDNESDAY FRIDAY)

OUR GUEST
EVANGELIST WILL
MICHAEL BELL FORT
WORTH, TEXAS. COME

BLESSED.

THAI TECH UNIVIMITY

SchoolofLaw'

PRONTO
fTAX SERVICE

tVlciI!y St'rvUv, lRyi!V Service--!

1V)MOKKOW!

SAME
LOANS I

YKSi PRC3M'1X Cnn CaslsYour Rcfmu
C?heLk When You Receive

OKKTAX l'KIAHATIOt?

A0 M .

!- - 1 J t. Snt 4k4 4lU Si

low, the the

weara
smile f

for thefun of
it

the
Is Your

and its text was
3: 17-1-9.

that our life seems
the same and old that we are

to find somenew

TRE FOR
A name is to be
over favor is
than &

22:1
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BE
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What happenedin the Ken-

tucky Republican Senate pri-

mary is a disgraceto the United
Statesof America: the Republi-
canTea Party electinga closet
white racist bigot to run in the
generalelectionto becometheir
Senator.

Could the saying be true
"you candressa pig up in asuit,
paint his lips pink, make him
smell goodwith expensiveper-

fume;howeverthaiwill not take
away his selfish, gluttonous of
filthy hog nature." This saying
seemed to apply to Dr. Rand
Paul, the Republicancandidate,
to run againsttheDemocratcan-

didate.
Readthe thoughtsofRobert

Capozzi,Editor, FreeLiberal.
Dr. Rand Paul's week began
pretty well with a wind in the
Republican Senateprimary in
Kentucky. Then, the libertarian
hopeful treated himself to the
four daysof the unpleasantef-

fectsof foot-in-mou- th disease.
His commentsthe Civil Rights
Act on the Rachel Maddow
Show.

MADDOW: In terms of
legalremediesfor persistentdis

Churchservicesgot under-

way at 10:00 a. m. last Sunday
morning, May 23, 2010, at the
St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020East14th Street,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev. Edward

' -Canady,
SundaySchool got under--,

way with SuperintendentSister
Shirley Davis in charge.

The subjectof the morning
lesson was "Doing The Right
Thing." The scripture text was
Philemon 8:18. The Unifying
Topic was ''At Home in the
Community"

The teacherof the lesson
was Rev.Askewi The review

Thoughtsfor you to thinK

about,like theTen Virgins. If
you think youhaveenoughoil in

your vessell. Justlet the cry be
madeat midnight, and then you
will know. Not by how you
dress.Your ability to do great
things. You can cook good
poundcakes.

The cry wasmadeand they
hadall theseworksbehindthem.
SoSaints,besureit's your heart
that counts.Fi e of them found
out they were foolish. Dead
works, No Oil.

If you think you are under
pressurenow, you die without
God dear BrothersandSisters,
there'seternalpressure youwill
neverescape!

Christ nevercalled us to a
bedof roses,but thecrosspicks
up your cross and follow Hiin
daily.

Five fold Ministry of the
Devil:

1. Disease
2. Deceived
3. Divide
4. Distrust
5. Discourage
The Devil's Ministry is' ex-

pandingdaily, so is God's!
II Chronicles 7:14 - You

know you can really pray until
you humble yourself. You can
say a lot of words.That sounds
good, but they don't reach
Heaven! That'swhy he hasn't
healed the land. Read this
Scripture,Saints!

Also. Mark 11:22-2-6. Be-

lieve t he scripture and let 's
Move SomeMountainsout of
our live.

Thanksfor rending our article
eachweek

The OutreachPrayerBreak

SeuihwestDigest - ThHrsUfty, May 27,

fHDH,
The Kentucky's Election Stink of Bigotry What's Love Got To Do With Salvation?

crimination,though,if therewas
a private business, say in
Louisville, say, somewherein
your homestate,that wanted to

x
servedblackpatronsandwanted
to not serve gay patrons, or
somebodyelse on the basis of
their on the basisof a charac-

teristic that they decided they
didn't like as aprivate business
owner would you think they
mayhada legal right to do so, to
put up a "blacksnot servedhere"
sign?

PAUL: Well, the interesting
thing is, you know, you look
back to the 1950s and 1060s at
the problem we faced. There
were incredible problems. You
know, ihe problems had to do
with mostly voting, they had to
do with schools,andtheyhadto
do with public housing.And so,
this is what the civil rights
largely addressed,andall things
that I largely agreewith.

MADDOW: But what about
private businesses?I mean, I
hate to I don't want to be
badgeringyou on this, but I do
wantananswer.

PAUL: I'm not I'm not
MADDOW: Do you think that a

was given by Pastor Canady.
What a wonderful lessonit was
for all in attendance.

The main thought of our
SundaySchoolLessonwas:

"Having confidencein" thy
obkdience J Wwte -- unto'' thee,
knowing that thou wilt also do
more than I say. " Philemon
8:21.

The morning worship hour
begunat 1 1:00 a. m. The morn-
ing devotionwas led by Deacon
Edward Williams and Brother
GeraldJackson.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir sung out of their

OutreachPrayerBreakfast
fastwill meetin thehomeof Sis-

ter Christene Burleson, 2407
East 9th Street, on Saturday
morning, June 6, 2010, begin-
ning at 9:00 a. m.

Come,becauseyouarewel-

come!

Here is theupcomingSun-da-y

Lesson. Hope'you can use
it:

At Risk in the Community
(Jude

For many, the church is a
refuge. That'swhy it is so dis-

ruptive, evendestructive,when
sin finds its way into the church.
Even though each of us has
brought our own sin baggage,
whether residual habits or the
scarsof a sinful past,that'snot
whatJudewarnsChristiansthey
must resist. Jude warn that
therearesinful peopleactively,
yet secretly, infiltrating the
church to undermine God's
grace, to distort God'smessage,
andTb divide God'speople.

Infiltrators Are Attractive
The sadtruth is that the infil-

trators are often attractive peo-

ple. While angelsrejoioe whan
sinners, repent, ahuroh loaders

privatebusinesshas the right to
saywe don't serveblackpeople?
PAUL: Yes. I'm not in favor of
any discrimination of any form.
I would never belongto anyclub

that excludedanybody for race.
We still do haveprivate clubs in
America that can discriminate
basedon race.

But I think what's important
about this debate is not written
into any specific "gotcha" on
this, but asking the question:
what about freedomof speech?
Should we limit speech from
people we find abhorrent?
Should we limit racists from
speaking?

I don'twant to be associated
with those people, but I also
don't want to limit their speech
in any wayin the sensethatwe
tolerateboorish anduncivilized
behavior becausethat's one of
the things freedom requires is
thatwe allow peopleto beboor-

ish and uncivilized, but that
doesn'tmean we approve it. I
think that the problem with this
debate is by getting muddle
down into it; the implication is
somehow that I would approve

Continueon Page5

heartsand souls.What ablessing
to have these choir members
singing God's Praises!

The morning messagewas
deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subject was "LfvThg With '

Demons." His scripture text
. was Matthew 17:14-1- 9.
! '

Theweekly meetingsheld at
St. Matthew Baptist Churchare
asfollows:

Mission meetson Wednes-
day eveningsat 5:00 p. m.

Bible Study is held at 6:00
p. m. on Wednesdayevenings.

Choir Rehearsalis held at
5:00 p. m. on Fridays.

might rejoice just a bit more
when bold and articulatepeople
become Christians or join the
church.Thosepeople often find
many opportunities to get in-

volved, oftenin influential roles
such as teaching and leading
others. Sometimesthey end up
in roles witlralilhoiity simply
becausethey arebold enoughto
take on the challenge, even
when they don't have the scrip-

tural knowledge and spiritual
maturity that is necessary;per-

hapsthey'll pick it up along the

way in Bible school or a small
group,we think.

Unfortunately, that doesn't
happenall thetime. Many times
people come into the churah
with skills, experience, and
knowledge to make things hap-

pen and produce dramatic re-

sult. Their abilities are
attractive: they are able to draw
crowds and build excitement;
they canhold people'sattention
with their words; theycanpaint
pictures of a wildly successful
future for the church.However,
they often have an attitude of
'uccassatanycost."

The cost is often the faith of
thechurch,and the biblical doc--

RogersAuto Sales
RandyRogers

Coraoby and seeOUR NEW LOCATION!

7391 MarshaSharpFreeway
(MarshaSharp&. Upland)

762-52-48 or Cell: 790-373- 9

Financing Warranties Life Insurance

John 3il7 Jesussaid,For
God sent not his Son (Jesus)
into the world to condemn the

world; but that the world
throughhim might be saved.

When I was LOST IN SIN; I
looked on woman desiring
ONLY THEIR FLUSH. .

But it was Jesusoyesthey
SPIT IN, BECAUSE MINE
WAS FULL OF LUST!!!

Mark 15:1- ?- And they

smotehim(JESUS)on the head

with a reed,ana did spit upon
him, and bowhng their kneed
worshippinghim.

( I BILLYS B.J.WELL: I M
JUSTA NO&ODY, TRYING
TO TELL EVERYBODY,
ABOUT JESUS' BODY,
DYING ON THE CROSS;
FORflJHE SIN'S OF EVERY-

BODY!!!)
I was lost in many great

SINS, andI did speakFILTHY
UN-GOD- WORDS.

BUT IT WAS JESUS'
MOUTH THEY SLAPPED;
AND NEVER WAS GUILE
HEARD!!!

Luke 22:64 And whenthey
blindfolded him (JESUS), they

Ushersmeet at 11:00a. m.
on Saturday mornings.

TheBrotherhood meetsat
6:00 p. m. on Saturdays.

If you are a participant in
any of these meetings, please
governyourselvesto them.

tC 3 )f(

Themorningannouncements
were read last Sundaymorning
by our First Lady, SisterShirley
Canady. Shealwaysdoesawon-

derful job. PraiseGcd for her.

Let us rememberour sick
and shut-i-n citizensof theLub-

bockCommunity as well as
other locations.

trines andpractices that distin-

guish the church from busi-

nessesand other organizations.
When influential infiltrators can
dazzle God's people with big
dreamsand excitement,it is all
too easyfor God'speopleto for-

get God's bigger dreams and
God'spower to makethemreal.
Too often churches findtheiri-selv- es

enticed to leave the "nar-

row road" of biblical
discipleship for the "wide road"
of generic spirituality becauseof
promises of greaterattendance
and quicker results.

Perhapswhat is mostunfor-
tunate is that the church allows
this to happen.It's easyto under-

standwhy: theChristianlife is a
difficult one. In Luke 14:27
Jesustold nis followers if they
did not carry their own eras
they could not be his disciples.
So when someonecomesalong
and shows us how to follow
Jesuswithout personalsacrifice,
it's easy to follow their false
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struck him on the face and
asked him, saying, Prophesy,
who is it that smote(HIT) you.

It O.was My back thai laid
with woman; I COMMITTED
ADUITERER.

But it was JESUS' BACK
THEY BEAT; TILL IT
LOOKED LIKE MINCE
MEAT!!!

Mark 15:15 --- And so Pilate,
willing to contentthepeople,re-

leasedBarabbasunto them,and
delivered Jisup when he had
scourged(BEAT) him (JESUS),
to be crucified.
. IT SHOULD HAVE
BEEN YOU AND ME; BUT
THAT'S LOVE!!!

( A scourgingor abeatingwas
a Roman implement for severe
bodily punishment. It consisted
of a handle with abouta dozen
leather cords, with Jagged
peacesof Boneor Metal platted
in the end, to make theblow
more Painful. The victim was
tied to apostand theblowsWere

applied to the BARE BACK
AND LOINS, AND SOME-

TIMES TO THE FACE AND

BOWELS. THE FLESHWAS

Let us continue to pray for
the families who have lost loved
ones aswell.

Our prayersgo out to the
family of Sister Ora FayeCar--

' away, the wife of the late
Brother L. A. Caraway., She
was funerealized
Texason Wednesday morning,
May 19, 2010.Your prayersare
always appreciated.

ifc j)c )c j(( ifc )c

You know if you know of a
family whohas lost loved oneor
hassomeonewho is ill, why not
call them or visit them, andlet
them know you are thinking of
them.God is able!

teachings.
Defenders WorkTogether
Judereminds Christiansof a

simple principle that is the pri-

mary roadblock to infiltrators:
our Christian faith has beenen-

trusted to all the saints. It is the
responsibility of all Christians,
as Jude writes in verse 20, to
build themselvesup in the faith.
The bestway to preventinfiltra-

tors from gaining accessto the
church and leadingus astrayis
to makesureall of us aregrow-

ing in our faith and knowledge
of JesusChrist, asPaulwrites in
Ephesians4:13. Paul indicates
such growth brings us to-ge- th

t it unifies and strength-
ensthe church.

So,how do webuild ourselves
up in the fa'th?First, Judeind-

icateswe need to know God's
Word. In fact, Judetakes it for
granted God's oeople would
knov God'sWord; in verse5 be
writes that his readers"already
know all this." If thechurchis to
be united against infiltrators,
Christians must be united in
what they know about God and
his Word.

Second, in verse 20, Jude

ttlft, Page3

CUT SEVERELY WITH
EACH BLOW. The victim,
often fainted and some died
from this punishment. If the
Scourgeingusedon Jesushad 12

THONGS and he was hit 39 ,

times that would 468'
STRIPES.) J

Isaiah53 -- He (JESUS) was
woundedfor ourtransgressions,
hewasbruisedfor our iniquities
the chastisementof our peace
was upon him; and with his
stripeswe arehealed.All we like
sheephavegoneastray;we have
turned every one to his own
way; and the Lord has laid on
him (JESUS) the iniquity of us
all.
, AND THAT'S WHAT
LOVE HAVE TO DO WITH
IT!!!

It was your andmy mind,
that though of filthy and un-

godly things.
But it was JESUS'MIND

THEY CROWNED WITH
THORNSAND PAIN!!!

Matthew 27:29a,- When,
they had platted a crown of
thorns,theyput it uponhis head,

Continueon Page6
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Help us. Lord, to be a life-

line to a dying world today.
Bringeih hopeto hopelesspeo-
ple, telling them thatChrist's the
way!

Thou'BhtiFora'KeJWeckr
")Vhenwearethankfulfor what
we have, we want to shareit with
others. "

ifc ifc ifr i)c s)c ifc

If you are looking for a
ChurchHome, then come and
visit with us at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church on any given
Sunday morning.Our doors are
alwaysopento you!

urges Christians to "pray in the
Holy Spirit." It's not enoughthat
we know what God tells us in
the Bible; we must also be in
constantconnectionto God him-

self through prayer. Paul draws
a close connectionbetweenthe
Holy Spirit and God's Word in

Ephesians6:17, reminding us
that the "sword of the Spirit" is
the "word of God." What better
weaponto fight for the faith!

Last, Judeshowsus we must
live in the faith. In verse21 he
tells us to keep ourselves in
God s love, waiting for God's
mercy. That's what he really
wanted to write about! In verse
3 he writes that hewas eagerto
write about the salvation all
Christians share,but he had to
deal with the issueof theseinfil-

trators. This issueis so important
Judehad to step away from the
one thing that unites all Chns-tian- s,

their salvationthroughJ
susQod, with Jude, "now and
foreyermore."

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Chribtene Burleson,
vice president;and SisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

j.



Obsequies
MartinRayDell

Funeral sevioosfor Ray
Bell Martin worehold last Sat-

urday,morning,May 22, 2010,
!at the Community Baptist
Churchwith Rev. Larry Brooks,
tpastor,officiating.

Interment was held in the
City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Ltibbock. -- .

Mr. Martin, age 51, passed
away Wednesday,May 12,
2010, atLakeridge Nursing
Horhe.

He was born March 22, 1957
to Annie Martin White andEl-

bert Mackey, and later raisedby
Annie andArchie White.

He attendedEstacadoHigh
Schoolwhereheplayed football
for theMatadors.

He leaves tocherishhis mem-

ory: his mother,Annie White;
four daughters: Tisha Taylor,
TbshaAndersonb,My 1'ell Cade
and Halves Cade; three sons:

Elizabeth

Funeralserviceswere held
.for Elizabeth Owens last
Wednesdaymorning, MAY 26,
2010, at the Pilgrim Baptist
Church.

Interment was held in the
.City of Lubbock Cemetery
under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary & FuneralHome of
Lubbock.

Owens,94,passedaway Sat-urda- y,

May 22. 2010 at Univer-
sity Medical Center.

, Shewas born January2,
J$16to Leeand IsabelBaldwiu
in Verbena,Alabama.

Shewas precededin death
by herprrents, Lede and Isabel
Baldwin; and two daughters,
Priscilla Gilmore and Joyce
Williams.

For more informationcall: YtYa
K806) 544-561-2 - Cell - PatriciaVidales- (806) 784-099-1 - Home
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Jazz Williams, Marvin Martin,
and Ray Martin; one sspecial
son,Blake Roberts;tenbrothers:
Elvin Mackey, JohnnieMackey,
Curtis Mackey, Henry Mackey,
Victor Mackey, JamesMackey,
Johnnie White, Michael White
Derrick White todArchie White
(Mary); four sisters: Kathy
Mackey, Chauncey Mckey,
Glenda Mackey (Ronald), and
SarahGlynn (Tonny); t hirteen
grandchildren;one great grand-

child; and a host of other rela-

tives and friends.

Owens

She leaves to cherish her
memory: two sons,Thomasand
JamesWilliams; one daughter,
Gladys Gaston; seventeen
grandchildren; many great and
great-gre-at grandchildren,and a
host of otherrelatives.

Carrasco- (806) 368-515-3 Home!

FUNERALS

0

jCreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
117N. Mulberry Avenue Lubbock,Texas

WEEKLY SCHEDULE
Tues. 6:00 p.m.
Choir Rehersal

Senior Women's Bible StudyMission
Wed. 6:00 p. m.

CongregatePrayerBibleStudy
Children& Youth SmallGroup

Wed. 7:15 p.m.
Women's Bible St udyMission

Sun. 9:30 a.m.'
SundaySchool for all ages

Sun. 11:00a.m.
Worship Experience

GarlandHollinsj-- (806) 543-74- 00

DebraKnlghten- (806) 466-80-42

Rev. E. L. Harris,Pastor

franklin Leon Williams

Funeralserviceswerebald
for Franklin LeonWilliams Iwt-Satord- ty

morning, May 22,
2010, at the WesleyMemorial
Church with Rev. John
Williams, pastor,officiating.

Burial washeld in the Floy-dad-a

Cemeteryunder the drec-tio- n

of Ossie Curry Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

Mr. Williams, age60, passed
away Monday, May 17, 2010,at
CovenantMedical Center.

He is survived by his wife,
Marjorie Williams of Lubbock;
his father, LangstonWilliams of
Dallas; daughters: Pattie
Williams (Claus) of Dodson,
Lousiana,LouAnnye Benavidez
(Abraham)and Williams,
both of Luhbock;brothers:Rev.
John Williams (Linda) of Lub

i OraFaye

Arlington,fr. funeral
servicesfor OaFaye Caraway
were held Wednesdaymorning,
May 19, 2010, at the Mount
Olive BaptistChurch,with Pas-

tor James,P. Thompson,Jr. giv-

ing tkefWogy. Dr. Norman L.
RobinsSSTSr. is SeniorPastor.

Intermentwasheld in DFW
National Cemeteryunder the di
rection ofBluebonnetHills Fu-

neral Home of Colleyville,
Texas.

Mrs. Carawaypassedaway
Friday,May 13,2010.

She was born October 2,
1930 in Pflugerville, Texas.

She moved to Lubbock,
Texas in 1939 at the ageof 9..
Shemetandmarried the love of
her life, L. A. Caraway. After
years of persistent pursuit and
courtship, Ora Faye finally
agreedto marry L. A. Theywere
married in 1956 while he was
serving in the U.S.Army.
Along with her husband, they
raisedtenchildren.

The Carawaysmovedto Col-

leyville, Texasin 1981 uponthe
openingof Integrity Buick.

Sheservedas anUsherat the
New Light Baptist Churchfrom
198 1 until 1982before becom-
ing aumemberoft the Mount
Olive BaptistChurch in Arling-
ton in 1992.

FormerDetroit MayorKwame Kilpatrick
Sentencedto 5 Yearsin Prison

KwaneKilpatrick

DETROIT (AP) Former
"-- Detroit Mayor Kwame Kil-ipatri- ck

yas sentencedto up to
five yearsin prison Tuesdayfor

Iris Sager
SalesManager
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bock, LouiseWilliams of Dallas,
Rev. Langston.Williams, Jr.
(Darlene) of San Antonio.and
Billy W.Williams (Barbara) of
Lawton, Oklahoma; and sister,
Linda Hearon of Denver, Col-

orado.

GOM IS ABLE!

Caraway

Her hobbiesincluded: watch-
ing the Young & The Restless,
gardening,baseballgames,espe-
cially the TexasR angers,read-

ing her Bible and fishing. She
also loved to joke and teaseher
belovedfamily.

OraFaye was precededi n
death by her beloved husband,
L. A. Caraway; and a daughter,
Carolyn Caraway.

Sheleave,to cherishmemo-
ries: daughters: Shirley Riderv
Cathy (Thomas) Peoples,Ear-le-ne

Caraway, Faye Shantell
Caraway, (Terry Beasley), and
Karnice Caraway;sons:Cly de
(Betty Green) Moore, Jr., Bob
(Debbie) Moore, and Louise
Caraway,Jr.,; sister,Dora
"Pinko" Robinson; fifteen
grandchildren; tengreat-gran-d-

children" ond'twai great-gran-d

;.dogs; :many nieces, nephews,
andfriends.

violating the terms ofhis proba-
tion on anobstructionof justice
conviction.

Kilpatrick, 39, asked Judge
David Gronerto showhim com-

passionduring the hearing, but
Groner said "that ship has
saled."

Gronersaid Kilpatrick would
haveto serveat least 1 12years
in prison, but that he would be
credited for 120 days of time
served from his original sen-
tence.He is still obligatedto pay
back the remaining balance of
his $1 million debtto xbe city of
Detroit.

Kilpatrick, thefatherof three

GrantHubbard
ShopManager
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SOUTH PLAINS MONUMENT COMPANY
1306 34th Street Lubbock, Texas 79411

Local (806)744-417-8.
'

Toll Free (806)

.
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FormerLubbockEducator:
Mis. Doris Powell Succumbs
Huntville, Texas- Fu-

neral servicesfor a fbrniar Lub-

bock educator,Mrs. Doris M.
BurlesonPowell,wore hold Sat-

urday morning, May 22, 2010,
at the First Missionary Baptist
Churchwith Rev. Larry T. Hall,
Sr. giving the eulogy. Rev. Otis
Cunninghamservedasmasterof
ceremony.

Interment was held in
Brooke Cemeteryin Huntsyple
under the direction of CoxFu-neralHom- e

ofHuntsville.,;,
Shepassedaway Tuesday,

May 18,2010.
Bom in Nacogdoches,Texas

On April 19, 1928, shewas the
daughter of the late R. D.
Burleson andJeanetteRivers
Burleson.

Shegraduatedfrom Booker
T. Washington.She continued
her education and graduated
from Wiley Collegein Marshall,
Texas,where she received her
bachelorof artsdegree.Shedid
graduatestudiesat TexasSouth-
ern University in Houston,
Texas, and the University of
Arizona at Tucson before en-

rolling atTexasTechUniversity
in Lubbock.

It wasTexasTechUniversity
wherewas amongthefirst Black
studentsto graduate,where she
earnedamaster'sdegreein edu-

cation,plus 30hoursof counsel-
ing.

During her timeof employ-
ment,shehadbeenajunior high
school counselor for the
Huntsville Independenta School
District for 15 years. She had
also beenpreviously employed

young sons, wasled from the
courtroomin handcuffs.

Groner ruled lastmonth that
Kilpatrick failed to report all of
his assetsand meetothercondi-
tions of his probation. In court
Tuesday, Groner scolded Kil-

patrick for his continuedlack of
candorabouthis finances.

"Your continued attempt to
castyourself as the victim, your
lack of forthrightness,your lack
of contritenessand lack of hu-

mility ... clearly rehabilitation
has failed," Groner told Kil
patrick after the former mayor
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- 5:00 p. m

Bible
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by the independentschool dis-

tricts in Nacogdoches, Level-lan- d

and Lubbock. She also
tatfght in the Windham School
District, Texas Department of

for one yearbefore
joining thepublic school system.

Mrs. Powell wasa member
ofAlpha KappaAlpha Sorority,
Inc., Mu Mu Omega Chapter,
andwas astrongsupporterof the

whereshereceived
numeroushonorsfor her tireless
works.

Doris wasjoined in holv
matrimony to Williams R. Pow-

ell on November22, 1953.A son
was bom to this unJon.

She was a faithful member
of First Missionary Baptist
Church, where she worked in
many capacities.

She leavesto cherishmany
memories: hex loving husband,
William R. Powell of
Huntsville; her devoted son,
Darrell W. Powell of Austin,
Texas; a sister,Patricia (Leo)
Evans; brother-in-la-w, Maurice
(Gloria) Powell; nieces: Lisa
Evans, Leonda Kelley and
Renee Powell; nephew,Leslie
Malone; a host of god
other relativesandfriends.

spentabout 15 minutesexplain-
ing why he shouldbeallowed to
return tohis family in Dallas.

After Groner announcedthe
sentence,a loud, collective gasp
rose from manyofKilpatrick's

in packedcourt-
room. Kilpatrick appeared
shaken.

At issueis $1 million in resti-

tution Kilpatrick owes the city
after pleading guilty in 2008 to
obstruction ofjustice.Sexually
explicit text messagesshowed
Kilpatrick, a had lied

Continuedon Page6
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GodsS?lanfor Redeeming
'Mankind

9Bt JH1

WantsTo Help Our Senior Citizens!

Light HaulingandYard Work, Small
Lots andBackYardsAlso!

Senior Citizen'sDiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon

Home: 762-25-73

Cell: 544-96-18

ManhattanHeightsChurch Oi' Chrisi
Call (806) 763-95-82

Minister
Tyrone N. DuBose
- (806) 698-69-22

1702 E. 26th St. & MLK,. Jr. Blvd.
Sunday;

a.m
Worsliip-10:1- 5 a.m
EveningWorship
Wednesday:

Class Devotional

Corrections

organization,

children,

supporters the

Democrat,

All HaveSinned- Romans6;23

We Must Obey God's Will
To EnterHeaven!

Matthew 7;21
HowDo We Obey Him?

HearThe Gespel- Romans10tl7
Believe --Hebrews 11j6

Repeat of Oar SIms -- Acta 2:38
CeafessthatJeawsIs theSobOfd -A- ct-8:37

BeBaptized-- Mark 16:15-1-6

FerTraaspertatioBCalU
Ciarl Curtk at (SH) 538-71-M

ALL ARE WELCOME: COMfc AND WORSHIPWITH US!
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We are told by in scripture
that time belongsto Godandthe
time has beengiven to us as a
trust. God hastrusted us to use
this time we have beenalotted,
wisely. In order for us to do the
right things with the time thatwe
have been trustedwith by God,
we must make wise decisions.
We have heardfor yearsthat "A
MIND IS A TERRIBLE
THING TO WASTE." SO IS
YOUR TIME! We havebeen
hearing people tell us it's time
for this and time for that. The
truth of thematter is, it's been
time for everything we want to
happen,to happen.Thequestion
hasbeen asked, "Why haven't
the improvementand empowei-me-nt

district (2) deservehappen
yet while the rest of this city is
being smile uponwith goodfor
tunate?"Our waste of time and
opportunities to have now in-

steadof laterhashada detrimen

-

andjob visit!

,

By

can tell you that

It is no secretthat thestateof
Texas is revising its Social Stud-

ies this year, to beef-

fective in 201 1 . Everytenyears,
Texas updatesits standardsfor

The StateBoardof
makesthese updates.

Along with the they se-

lect textbooks which reflect
what they want taught in the
schools. The Social Studiesup-

datesare to learned
who are studentsof

the
A certificate in History

is a basic to teach
Social Studies in the state of
Texas, butfor many years all
oneneededto teachSocialStud-

ies in Texas was the ability to
landa job in oneof the
schools.Coacheswere
to teach Social Studies,often a
subject they knew very little
about, while teachers
with degreesin a SocialScience

were deniedthe posi-

tions because they did not,
vould not or could not coach
someathleticsnort. Sponswere
more than Social
Studiesand it still is.

An with a
degreein a SocialScience

will have a very difficult
time, and morally,

to teach thenewstan-

dardsin theTexasSocialStudies
Guide. The irony in

this is the fact thatthe
which the rexa6 Board of Edu-

cationhas will besent
to and schools

the United State for
use in public schools.
The new standardscall fox the

of manytruths, the
of others, and the

of some truths;
inert

andoutright With,
a degreem Social Sskates.tbte
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Editorials ents-- Opinions
"BY THE OF

by
ASKARI

DetentionOfficer

SupportClerk Detention

applicationpmcesx derails

Ncwlubbockjiiil.com

In Cinque
RenettaHoward

anything

curriculum

curriculums.
Education

updates,

unrealistic
individuals

discipline,

requirement

coaching
assigned

qualified

discipline

Important
apparently
individual

disci-

pline
academically

attempting

Curriculum
textbooks

approved,
bookstores

throughout

omitting ex-

aggeration
camouflaging
ethnooentrism, propaganda

indoctrination.

Tharsday,

TOKEN TIME"

BROTHER

Forthe

tal effect on us." It is written in
the book of WISDOM "By the
token of time surelymankind is
at lost, expect thosewho come
together in the mutual teaching
of truth patienceand perserver-ance-"

Patience in this context
does not mean 'KEEP WAIT-
ING." It mean "KEEP
STRIVING ALL OF US IN
THE RACE TO ALL THAT
IS GOOD AND WHOLE-
SOME FOR US TO LiyE A
LIFE OF TRUE SUS-TAINANC-

Waitng will get

cut theMedicarecost

new curriculum will be,a hard
pill to swallow lor true scholars
of History. It wilt 6e a 'no,
brainer' for teacherswhosemaiii
objective is to receive a pay-

check at the end of the month.
This is the kind of society that
the new curriculum will foster.
It takespassionto be a genuine
teacher. Passionwill behard to
fine for Social Studiesteachers
in Texas and any other-- state
which choosesto use the text-

bookswhich arebeingapproved
by the TexasBoard of Educa-
tion. Hopefully, other state
Boardsof Educationwill takea
cautious lookat what is being
done in Texasand avoid an at-

tempt to rewrite history to suit
the presentcompanyas it hasnot
beena very long time agowhen
textbooks hadbegunto attempt
to print the history of theUnited
States as it actually occurred,
ratherthan leaving out vital eth-

nic information which put the
majority group in a shameful
light. It b time for citizens to
gat 'in cinque' andput pressure
on the Boardsof Educationsto
be abouteducationratnar than
indoctrination.

For More
Information

About Upcoming
DunbarAll-Cla- ss

Reunion Call:
(806) 763-837-0

you Hft out. The day we come
together and exchange the
"MUTUAL TRUTH" our lives
will improve trimendously and
empowermentwill be earnedby
the fruit of our labor. Time is
our's to useandbenefit from not
waste. It is alright to dreamand
pray for the things we want but,
once we wake up from our
dream or finish our day dream
and get up off our knees from
pray we have to pursueour de-

sire of successor our lives will
end up being a great mess or
ever less. Don't settle fi&r less
strive for Greatness.fMAY
GOD'SPEACEAND BLESS-
ING BE WITH YOU 111.

LubbockMan Needs
HeartTransplant?

Jim FortenBerry is suffering
from abrokenheart.Doctorssay
a transplant is essential to his
survival, end volunteers are
planning a fundraiser to help
with his'expenses.

In 2000, Fortenberry,61, was
injured in a go-ca- rt accidentthat
crushed a vertebra in his neck
anddislodgedtwo others.When
EMTs were unable to stabilize
him, they performed tests that
revealedhe was suffering from
heart disease.After further test
ing, Fortenberrywas diagnosed
with cardiomyopathy and con-

gestiveheart failure.
Fortenberrysmother,grand-

mother and uncle all passed
away from thesamedisease,and
all of them wereonly in their 50s
at the time of their deaths.Doc-

tors know a hearttransplantwill
give Fortenberry a second

-- ichanceiat'lifeai ! mw
hnsiy --Eortenbemy'recentlylrelo-cate'dt-o

McKuiney sahis-siste-
r

could help care for liim during
this difficult time. Community
volunteers are plannfrig
fundraisers in the areato help

Continueon Page8

Coronado,Monterey
& EstacadoHigh
SchoolBaseball
Playoff Dates

Region 1-- 5A BaseballSemi-

final ChampionshipSeries
CoronadoHS vs. PianoWestHS
May 28-2- 9, 2010 ;
BcownwcodHS BaseballField
Game 1 - Friday, May:.28,
2010 7:00p.m.

Game 2 - Saturday,May.29,
2010
5:00 p.m. ,

Game 3 - (If needed)Satur-
day, May29,2010
30 minutesafterGame 2

Region 5A BaseballSemi-

final ChampionshipSeries
MontereyHS vs. Flower Mound
MarcusHS

May 28-2- 9, 2010
Hardin Simmons University
BaseballField
Abilene, TX

Game 1 - Friday, May 28,
201C
5:00 p.m.
Game 2 - Saturday,May 29,
2010 11:00 a.m.

Game 3 - (If needed)Saturiy,
May 29, 2010
30 minutesafterCame 2

Region 1-- 3A BaseballSemifinal
Game

BjtaoadoHS vs.WestHSMay
28, 2010 7:30 pjn.

McMurry University Baseball
Fiald
Abilene, TX

The undersignedherebygives

kmmabouz
wm

The Black presshas with-

stood social and economictrials
since 1884 not by beingajackof
everything but a masterat serv-

ing its community. We reflect
what our community is and
does,"thckey to the Southwest
Digest'ssurvival is no different
than any other news paper --

Black ownedor not. That isSo
print news and information that
empowers its readers in a day
when newspapers are filing
bankruptcy, laying off in mass
and flocking to the internet, the
Blar.k-owne- d newspapersare in
abetterposition thanmost.

While theAmerican Society
of News Editors reports that
newsroomslaid off nearly6,000
journalists in 2008,the Digest
seemsto be an exception in the
changing industry. Tilings are
tough for us, but we don't have
the sameissuesasother newspa-
pers thosewhom we servecon--

THIS N THAT INTRO-
DUCES THIS YOUNG MAN!

There"san African-Americ-an

playwright out therewhose
successfulrun of spiritually-d- i

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

ifjofariy racismar discrimination,
andI. don't in any form or fash-

ion.

MADDOW: But isn't being in
favor of civil rights but against
the Civil Rights Act a little like
sayingyou're againsthigh cho-

lesterol but you're in favor of
fried cheese?
PAUL: But I'm not against
MADDOW: I mean, the Civil
RightsAct was the federalgov-

ernment stepping in to protect
civil rightsbecausetheyweren't
otherwise being protected. It
wasn't a hypothetical. There
werebusinessesthatweresaying
black peopte cannotbe served
hereandthe federalgovernment
steppedin andsaid, no, you ac-

tually; don't have that choice to
make.The federalgovernmentis
coming in andsayingyou can't
make that choice as a business
owner. Which sideof thatdebate
would you put yourself on?
PAUL: In the totality of it, I'm
in favor of the federal govern-
ment being involved in civil
rights and that's, you know,
mostly; what the Civil Rights
Act was about. And that was
ending institutional racism.

TO BE CONTINUED...

The dedication ceremony
honoring U.S.. veteransand the
setting of VeteransAdministra-
tion (VA) headstones in the
Coumy Sections of the City
Cemeteryhasbeenrescheduled
for Memorial Day, May 31st at
3;00 p.m. at theCity ofLubbock
Cemetery,2011 East31stStreet
, Theeventwill takeplace in the
area across from the cemetery
business office- - south of the
East 31st Street entrance,and
the public andmediaareinvited
to attend.

Looal veteransas well as
City and County employees
ha,veundertakenan afTprt to re-

questand satVA headHonesat

notice efapplicationto the Texas
Alcoholic BeverageCommission,Austin, Texas, for a Mixed
3everageTermit anda Mixed BeverageLateHoursPermit t o

be locatedat 1718AvenueE, Lubbock,Lubbock County, Texas
under thenameOneRepublic Enterprise,L,L.C. dafcaTequila
NightsRepublic,a Texa Limited Liability Carapany.

GkrtetepkarLynn Bear,Manager

Black PressA Many

tinue to supportour newspaper.
A PeterBaily a lecturer on the
Black press says he considers
the purposeof the Black press
documentstheBlack experience

If it were up to journalist of
over 30 years,Black newspapers
would begin to aggressively
market them selves to talented

. young journalist instead of as-

suming that they would auto-

matically run to papers likethe
NewYork Times,

Today, the student-ru-n Hilltop
newspaperat Howard Univer-
sity is the "only daily Black
newspaperin the country after
the daily Chicago Defender
Daily believes they should not

out therealone.
While someyoungBlackjour-

nalistmaypreferworking at one
of the nation's .top five papers,
Eponi Farmer does not "I'd
ratherwork for the Black Press

'because they need young re

en stageplays has caught the
attentionof Hollywood. And his
nameis not Tyler Perry.

JD Lawrenceis mostwidely
known for his plays "When a
Man Cries" and "Rumors."Now
the New York native is making
his way on to the screen both

n,thesmalLandbig --- with a sit
tcra,.a,sketch

a' feature film in the' jWqrk

BET.com recently caught up
with xhe hard-worki-ng writerdi-
rectoractor to talk about hissuc-

cess,his new play, "The Clean
Up Woman" and the constant
comparisonsto that other guy.
What inspired you to get into
this business?I startedout as a
backgroundsinger for Robin S.

At the sametime, I was doing
plays at churchesand localcom-

munity centers. I got my passion
for entertainment at a very
young age. My sixth grade
music instructor, EdwinCollins,
was a bandmemberin the Isley
Brothers.I rememberhim bring-

ing in the gold recordsand talk-

ing about being on tour, and I
thought,Man, I would like to do
that."How did that translateinto
what you're doing today? It's
funny becauseI was not only
into music, and I did so many
different things so well that
every time I talked to a record
label about a deal they would
saythey didn't know what to do
with me orwhatdirectionto take
me in. It was always frustrating
for me and ithappenedat almost
everyrecordlabel thatI went to.

the unmarked graves of those
U.S. veteranswho wereinterred
by Lubbock County and for
whom no immediatefamily can
be located.So far 32 monuments
havebeenset, and City Ceme-

tery and Lubbock County
records indicate there are 152
U.S. veteransinterred by Lub-

bock Countyat the City of Lub

BeBsa (te

Military VeteransHeadstone

4
SplendedThings! i

porters like myself to help
changethingssaidFarmer.asen-

ior journalism student atHoward
University and an editor at The
Hilltop "I think that Black pa-

pers are still very important to
the community and more than
any thing I want to have an im-

pactionmy community.

Picnic In Park
SetHere

Enjoy a "Picnic in the Park"
and help raise money for Jim
Fortenberry,a former Covenant
patient, who is on a transplant
waiting list at St. Luke's Episco-

pal Hospital inHouston . The
fundraiser, organized by the
Covenant School of Nursing,
will takeplace on Sunday,June
6 from 1:30 - 4:30 p.m. at
Maxey Park , located at30thand
Oxford . Bring the entirefamily
out to enjoy food, family games
and live music.

J.D. LAWRENCE

So; from there, I started doing
things myself.Taking that

approach, what were
someof the barriersyou encoun-
tered? Getting folks to the
shows. I think becauseI had a
speech impediment,a lot of
folks didn't take me seriously.
Thatwas oneof themajor things
that piopelled meto whereI am
now - so many people not be-

lieving that someone with a
speechimpedimentcould stand
on a stage for two acd a half
hours,sing andportray so many

'
characters.Tell me aboutthose
characters?Where does a JD
Lawrencecharactercomefrom?
3o many different things... I
pull from life. I pull from my
head - there"s an unlimited
amountof stuff floating around
up there laughs.I pull from the
guy at the comer store. Even
talking with you on the hane,I

Continueon Page6

Ceremony
bockCemeterywho do not have
aheadstone,whohaveno imme-

diatefamily thatcanbe located,
andwho qualify to receiveaVA
marker

GOD IS ABLE
IN ALL THAT WE

DO IN LIFE!!
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FormerMayor Gets5 Years
Connitinuedfrom Page4

umtofotth aboutanaflteir with a
stiff fflembtf.

Stato Corrections officiate
suggested Kilpatriek should
spendlessthana year in county
jail.
Befonscattorneyswantedno jail
tfmre, saying it would hamper
Kilpatrick's ability to pay the
moneyhe still owes.But prose-

cutors said two to five years in
tateprison would be appropri-

ate;'
After he was releasedfrom

jail in February2009,Kilpatrick
found a job as a medical soft-

ware salesman with Dallas-base- d

Covisint. Since then, he
has said he is working on his
marriageandtrying to be a bet-

ter father to his three sons. He
also hasbeen making $3,000
monthly paymentsto the city of
Detroit, saying hehopesto repay
everythingheowes.

But prosecutorscontendhe
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and a reed hishand.
It was MY

stole things; WE
WAS

BUT
But it was JESUS

nailed the
HAVE BEEN

ME!!!
was FEET;

danced SOME
DANCES: AND KNW IT

BE.
But it was JESUS'FEET

THEY TO THE
ON

Lluke 24:39 Jesussaid,
Behold myhandsand my feet,
that it I handle me,
andsee;for aspirit hasnot
andboned,as you have.

You arod L walked SIDE BY
SIDE WITH THE
AND MAN.

But it JESUS' SIDE

lie that Kil-

patrickcould afford givemore
andhasintentionally hid assets.

Gronar agreed, Kil-

patrick failed disclose
$240,000 in loans promi-
nent He also said
Kilpatrick faded surrender
nearly $23,400 in tax refunds
and a share of cash gifts from
two people.

SOLID GOLD WHEELS
Cars

"In Business

Q

Gold

Sorority Inc.
of the

information fill in
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ID. other think
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Since1981"
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762-09-37

www.Solid Lubbock, Tx.com

Delta SigmaTheta
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NomineeForm
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additional necessary.)
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considered judging.
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10C Men's 13th
Fishing Derby

On Saturday,June5, 2010
from 8:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.,
the 100 Black Men of West
Texas, Inc. (100), in conjunction
with the Texas GameWarden's
Association, will present the
13th Annual Kid's Fishing

This event will once
againbe heldat Mae Simmons

located at MLK Blvd. &
Canyon LakesDrive in Lub--

THEY PIERCED;AND OUT
HIS PRECIOUS BLOOD
RAN.

John 19;33-3-4 - When they
cameto Jesus, saw that he
was was dead already, they
breaknot his legs: but onecf the
soldierswith a spearpiercedbis
side, aiid forthwith came there
out and water.

SHOULD HAVE BEEN
YOU AND ME; BUT THAT'S
WHAT LOVE IS!!!

John 15:1 Jesus said,
Greater love has no man than
this, thatamanlay downhis life
for his friends.

The undersignedherebygiven notice of applicationto theTexas
alcoholic BeverageCommission,Austin, Texasfor aMixed Bev-

eragePermit and a Mixed Beverage Hours Permit to be
located 1718Avenue E, Lubbock County,Texasunderthe
name One RepublicEnterprises,lX.C. dbaTequila Nights
Republic, a TexasLimited Liability Company.

CbmtophcrLynn Bourne,Manager
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J.D. LAWRENCE
UpcomingStarLike

Tyler Perry
Continuedfrom Pag4-- -

tsning to your dialect and I put
it inside a fde cabinet in my
head.And whenI want to create
acharacter- saya guy frem Pak-

istan -- 1 will the guy
from andI will takehis
walk. And the guy that 1 met in
New York, I will take his voice.

SetyiceComesFirst"!
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submitting
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on or June 2010 Chapter,
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Black
Annual

Derby.

Park

and

blqod

Late
at

bock, Texas. The Kid's Fishing
Derby is held cn the first Satur-

day in June of eachyear since
this is the day that anyonecan
fish in the stateofTexaswithout
a fishing license.

Last year marked a turning
point for this annualeventdueto
the fact thatyouthattendancein-

creasedby 124 from theprior
year. In fact, 712 youth were
registeredfor the 2009 Fishing
Derby and over400 adultswere
in attendance.
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CARCAREONE

90 SAYS SAME AS CASH
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Soatkwest 27,

co-vse-r proscriptions,dentist
viicsr eye rSsussck xnore. And $50

or lesssl year,what'snot to like?
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BLOOD PRESSURE

SCREW

xpressCare

Street
747--TUNE FOR OVER --20 YEARS

OPHM MON-FFS- I
7:30TO S:30

Your Total CanCureSuperCenter
BRAKES ELECTRICAL TUNe-UP- S. OIL CHANGE CARBURETORS MOTOR REBUILDING

STATE INSPECTION ALIGNMENT SHOCKS AND STRUTS ENGINE DIAGNOSTICS
BATTERIES CLUTCHES STARTERS ALTERNATORS AIR CONDITIONING

HEATING TIRES AND WHEELS
Wv Hav Over20 Tmcks Wit Ths Lutasl Equipment

fhmr 30Mays To BetterService Your Can OneBayServiceIn Most Cases

aaaaaaakwaaaaaaaaaaaawewtaaa Ommal&aSlSi&K!Ma&

aamwkaaaaaWem)amt

YOKOHAMA

Supermarkets.

MICHELHM QOODYSAft
CONTINENTAL BRIDOKSTONC FJAKSTONE

M8NMnALTIRK BF aOODPIIOH DUNLOf UNtftOYAL KUMHO
COOygflTW NHOK3KY THOMION PU230N ANO MANY MOIWE

GreatPeople,GreatPrices,Why Would You GoAnywhereElm?
FINANCING AVAILABLE SBHAMLA ESPAJNOL
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ADVERTISE BP ADVEH
WITH THE DIGGEST fcWITH THE

ED

FORADVERTISEMENT CATXT
LARRY ALEXANDER OR

DONELL HOOPER
762-36- 12

m Main U

Redeem
This

Advertisement
For

Discount!

Hours: M-- F --5 PM?

ics for your

BUSJESS

$2.19CLEANERS
GOOD SERVICE GREAT PRICE

MICHAEL LOPEZ
GENAREL MANGER

6931INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79413

WORK:(806)78?-775-4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

--Employment Opportunity--
Roberts TruckCenter of Texas,LLC, is an equal

opportunityemployer. There are3 positionsavailn
able in Lubbock for Service Techn. Requirements
are International NavistarTruck & Engine, KW1

Truck & PaccarEngine,CumminsEngineor Cater
pillar EnginecurrentCertification required. Open
until filled. Call: 806763-821-3.

Givm Ua Yw Nwet iSmmk

OflceTelephone

Pre-Pa-id Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806) 797-847- 1 (806) 445-69-35

Pre-Pa-id Legal Services,Inc. and Subsidiaries
Provoking Quality Legal CareFor

NorthAmericaSince1972
If you arc interestedin full or part time marketing

opportunity,or would like to knowmore aboutor legal
servicesplans tell your IndependenttodayAssociate

mooree45prepaidlegal.com
www.prepaidlegal.com

Get Involved In Your Children's
Education By Visiting Them

On Their SchoolCampusand Classrooms!
If You HaveTime,

Visit ThemOverLunchIn Their
Cafeteria.What A Time That Will Be!

EZEICL i&i 26.a. 27

From Wofk - Complete Auto Fainting
IrHuramse Clom

JULIAN HERNANDEZ
Qff. 747-55-27

1617 - 19th St. . MoK 535-176-0

Lubbock, TX Mob. 239-866-2

DewberryApplianceServices
"Reliable WashersandDryers You CanAfjora! "

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue
Lubbook,Texas 79401
Shop 7I1-IO-

I8 Celb 773-88-15

Home: 797-25-43

Side
iS,

1.
m
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fftirr's Family Dinted

(ftOl Road 806) 797-06-3
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CELL PHONE(806)928-984-8

ft

DanMt&tic

VrtjiaiKteSdr

Cell (806)
559-784- 7

Lubbock, Texas

Engineer-Mechanic-al

lexasTechUniversityhasan opening for an.Enginccr. Bach
elor's degreein Engineering;threeyearsprofessionalwork ex-

perience. Extensivetechnical knowledge,understandingoi
Engineering systemsequipment,environmentalcontrols, logic
systemsIn the areaof engineering. Ability to organize,prioritize
and perform work in both public contactand internal depart--

mentalcapacity. Assist in design, review mid inspectprojects
Excellent written and communicationskills. Must possesscl

valid driver's license and be insurableto operatea University
vehicle. Securitysensitive positionand criminal background
check, drug screen will be required. Aoply online at
http:jobs.texastech.edu,search for requisition 81305. Comn
putcr terminalsareavailable at theHR Employee Service Ccn--I

tcr, room135, Drane Hall.TTU is an EEOAAADA Employer.

Pfrit's ffin$e pfS&M'ma

20023BatcflueaKc Xn&boeli, exasr
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FORSALE
5344 SQUARE FEET OFBUILDING

Commercial Zoning FormerlyaDay Nursery
Ownerwill considerLeaseto Buy wFull Asking Price, -

$95,500.00Asking Price!
Call Ron at Givens Real Estatefor more information.

GivensRealEstate- (806) 763-84-30

820 MLK Blvd. - Lubbock,Texns 79403

Fart-Tim-e Employment

Text Body : As partot our expansionprogram,duTj
(company is looking for part time Work from home
accountmanagersand salesrepresentatives,it pays!

$3000 a month plus benefitsand takesonly little of
your time.RequirementsShouldbea computerLit
erate.23 hoursaccessto the internetweekly.Mustbej

Efficient and Dedicated.If you are interestedandj
meedmore information,Contact Dan Frank Email:
Hdanfrank003gmail.com)

AccountingAssistant
StationName& Mailing Address:

KLBK-T- V

7403 S. University
Lubbock, Texas79423
Positionreportsto title:

JoyceKelly
BusinessManager

If interested,nidi or emailraiume tot
7403 S. UieritV

Lubbock,1m 79423
jklljklbklSav

--V i

H
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LubbockMan Needs
HeartTransplant
Continuedfrom Page5

Otftel the cotte of his transplant

A heart tr&ntplant cost
$775,000,andtlttt's

6nl the beginning. Even with
health coverage, Fortonbarry

Text BooksChanging
In Texas

Continuedfrom Pi.ge 1

saying, "They cen just pretend
this is awhite America andHis-pani- cs

don'texist."
"They aregoing overboard,

theyarenot experts,theyarenot
historians," she said. "They are
rewriting history, not only of
Texasbut of the United States
andthe world."

The curriculum standards
Will now bepublishedin a state
register, openingthem upfor 30
days of public comment.A final
Vote will be taken in May, but
given theRepublicandominance
Of the board, it is unlikely that
manychangeswill be made.

The standards,reviewed
every decade,serve as a tem-

plate for textbook publishers,
whomustcome beforetheboard
next year with drafts of their
books. Theboard'smakeupwill
havechangedby then because
Dr. McLeroy lost in a primary
this month to a moremoderate
Republican, and twoothers
oneDemocratandone conserva-

tive Republican announced
they were not seeking on.

There are sevenmembersof
the conservative bloc on the.
board, but they are oftenjoined
by oneof the otherthreeRepub-
licans on crucial votes. There
were no historians,sociologists
or economists consultedat the

mestings, though some mem-

bers of the conservative bloc
held themselvesout as experts
on certaintopics.

The conservativemembers
maintain thatthey are trying to
correctwhat tboy seeasa liberal
bias among the teachers who
proposedthe curriculum.To that
end, they madedozensofminor
changesaimed at calling into

' question, among other things,
conceptslike the separationof
churchandstateand the secular
natureof'the American

TO

Martin

fkoet significant ro-

uted to his iramptani He.will
need follow-u- p oat ind anti-rejecti- on

medication for the rett
or hit life, which can coat aa
much aa$3,000 month. These
vital medicationsare ac critical
to his wrvivsl m the tmniplmt
ilaalf.

To help alleviate someof the
financial burden, Fortenborry
frnod to the National Founda-

tion for Transplants (NFT) for
assistance.NFT is nonprofit
organization that helps patients

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY

rate ftamls to pay fur tmnaptant-rekte- tl

txpeneet.
Maiunleers areplanning

Sunday, June 6 at Maxey
Park at 30th and Oxford. The
picnic will take placefrom 1:30
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and will in-

clude food, tnuiic, bounce
house, horseshoes, volleyball
and oilier games.Ron Roberts
Will servoas the masterof core-monie- s,

and Thirty-Nin- e

Thoughtswill perform.
Admission is $8 for adults

and $5 for children. Tickets can

t9 2 and3 Bedrooms
RentBasedon Income

Oil-si- ce ILaundry

CASA ORLANDO
APARTMENTS

18103rd Street
Lubbock,TX 79415

(806) 747-94-64

TID (800) 735-29-89

EqualOpportunity Provider

1
OPPOBTBHJTT

1, 2 and3 Bedrooms
RentBasedon Income

VouchersAccepted!

CENTRAL VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

910West Street
Plainview,Texas 79072

(806) 296-94-26

TDD (800) 735-298-9

HOUSING

pic-

nic
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Lubbock hasanduradtha orials far battar thanmoatcttfa,

Hopafuliy, tha timaaart ohangklgand tharwxt two yaarawill be bright
for all of Li'bbcok aawa ooniplato tha programsnow underwayand
continuato rnakt Lubbock agraatpiaca to cell noma.
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Services. To make donationsin honor ofbe nurehawd at Covenant

ScllofNrsm2W&Wt P&f

CW 'ffT mmi lm
.

'm
Loop 289, Suite 120 of Quart

55 or carrtcovl.org.Services at Covenant Health

aaawaaaam.

'
I

Fulton Berry

79452

3;0dpm.(

TiOdem-aiOO- wtn

FultonBerry Jr. Retiring

After 32 yearsat LubbockHousing
Authority Fulton Berry hasdecidedto re-

tire.

In appreciationof his serviceimd ded-

ication to the LubbockHousing Authority
andto theLubbockcommunity,a reception
will be held in his honor.

May 27, 2010

2:00 to 4:00 pm

LubbockHousingAuthority
1708CricketsAve. : ?

Pleasecome andwish him well!

ScheduleofActivities for
DunbarAll-Cla- ss Reunion

July 8 - 119 2010
The ScheduleofActivities for the Dunbar All-Cla- ss Reunion is being madepossibleby lhd

SouthwestDigest. This Reunionwill be held 8 - 11, 2010. Deadline for the classreunion fees is

June19, 2010.

the

by

For more information call Ms. Bennie Sims at (806) 763-837- 0.

maawaamammMat

liDweer International Association P.O. Box 3362
Texas

fta Dunbar ss Reunion wftbe'TptfiuV
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